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THE WAYS

OF LOVE
By

ELLEN

IVieir Infinite Variety
TT HE outward manifestations of

1U. gentle passion are certainly very va
tried. There are quite as many kinds In
tho World as there are men and women,

Ro an eminent authority In the person of
Kirs, Elsa Barker, the poetess, declares.

"Just at each person looks unlike any
other," she says, "so each loves In his or

Iher own way, Even one Individual may
know several kinds ot love, for I think
We may give that name to all attraction

Ibctween man and woman and give It
too. In Its degree. Love cannot be

pigeonholed.
"The great love embraces every part

tof the nature, spiritual, mental and physi
cal. It Is the rarest love. Most loves
Fare on the surface, Just as most lles are
on the surface. The supreme, historical

Jpasslon must be so deep that It will sacr
ifice even' Itself for the beloved. It must

be compounded of both giving and receiv
ing, or It soon exhaUBts Itself. To be
perfect. It must bo mutual and equal, for

pa one-side- d thing never can be perfect."

Another authority declares that there
are four varieties of love, the true,

love, selfish devotion, Infatua
tion and mere- affection.

Certainly, we can say with truth that
the outward and visible manifestations of
love are sometimes exceedingly curious.
Nay, more, they are passing strange!

Have we not all known the trials and
tribulations Into which the average en
gaged couple falls? Down'ln the depths
one day, up In the heights the next, they
are never in the same mood for long,
and always peculiarly trying to llvo with.
Tho course ot true lovo never did run
smooth, that Is one thing sure and cer-

tain.
The best sort of love Is founded on

e, of course. But that partic
ular brand of love isn't often to be met
with.

"To love is alwas better than to bo
HE loved," says Mrs. Barker. "To love Is
vK ecstasy, however much suffering It costs

and sometimes it costs a great deal. To
W'be loved, unless one lotas In return, is

merely a bore. One of the most pathetic
ploves I know, and one commoner than

most people dream, is that of ago for
youth, tho pitiful attempt to enjoy youth

M once more, If but vicariously. Such love
? is often unrequited. That doesn't matter.

'Who dares to love, unloved, the cord untiesIn whose close colls the fettered enlrlt lies;
The Jealous godi bluh and evade hl aiance.And Joy and pain are equally his prize."

"Tho love of youth is glamour. It is

COTTONTAIL was a first
to Toppy Cottontail and to

TImmy Graytuil and was very proud of
tho relationship. But unlike Toppy and

PTfromy, he had had very few adventures.
"I wonder why It is," he remarked one

day to his little mate, "that other rabbits
Lbave such interesting adventures? Noth

ing1 ever happens to us!"
"It'a,easy enough to see why," replied

Mrs. Frisky Cottontail, with a disgusted
sniff.

Frisky pricked up his ears. "Easy
enough? Then, If you know why, please
tell!"

"All right!" said Mrs. Frisky, "that's
exactly what I mean to do! Nothing ever
happens to us nothing Interesting, I mean

because you Insist on living In these
tiresome woods. Now Toppy went to the
farmyard and Tlmmy went to live In a
city park. That's what I call Jiving! But
you you Just want to stay right here in
the woods all tho time! I'm so tired of
woods and woods and woods!"

Frisky was so surprised with her
'.answer that ho couldn't think of a word
, to sayt His little mate, who was always
nu quiet anu sensime, taiKing line mat!
Me could hardly Deiieve his ears! "I
know they have traveled," he found
breath to say lri a minute, "but think
how dangerous travel Is. Surely you
don't want to go clear Into the city? Or
out through the country to the big farm-
yard?"

Mrs. Frisky Cottontail thought a min-
ute. This was her chance, the chance she
had often hODed for. and she uantpH in

f be very sure of what she really wanted to
do. before sne onered any advice. "I don't
know as I do want to go clear Into the
city," she Anally said, "and I'm quite
sure I don't like farm life the roosters

f. do crow so loud and early. I know all
about them from what I havo beard Top
py . .

"Then where do you want to go?" ex-
claimed Frisky.

"Couldn't we bo Just cart way to the
city?" asked Mrs. Frisky, "Just far
enough to meet some adventures and not
far enough but what we could find our
way back if we didn't like It?"

Frisky thought that such a very good
fjfdea that be Voted to start out at once.

THE FLYING TROUT
By Bob Williams

tin Funny Brook If you should look
You'd ee a Funny Trout,

rVlth Wines Just like an Aeroplane
"Wften Fliers trot one out.

Mh! Foolish Fish had made a Wish
One day for Something New,

JTo help him fly the Funny Sky,
And loolt for me an youi

His Freckled Pa and Freckled Ma
Came home that Afternoon,

lAsd when they saw their Lucky Son
TJiey ootri enjoyea a Bwooni
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thee.xqultlto as a rosebud nnd as perishable.
The voung girl, for example, dream-- ! of
an Ideal a beautiful, strange, rich fairy
prince, who will love her tremendously.
I think that n girl generally wants to
marry a rich man until she meets a poor
man who makes her change her mind.
Even when she thinks herself In lovo It Is

an Ideal that she Is loving, an Ideal that
may or may not bear any relation to tho
identity hiding behind It.

"Then there Is the love of habit and
custom. That 'seems to make many per-

sons happy, and It, therefore, deserves
respect But those who want something
more In their love, nnd who start with
something more, must ben are of regard-

ing love as static and settled ever It
Is not n chase; that idea must have been
conceived originally by the people who
never caught anything It Is a growth;
nnd It must develop or decline. I be-

lieve that much of the unhnpplness of

the American woman Is due to her con
viction that If she goes to the altar with
a man sho need do nothing else to re-

tain, through eternity, his entire de-

votion."
Certainly In these modern days, egotism

and the Inherent selfishness of many
women have proved tho grave of love.
For lovo and selflshnesB cannot dwell to-

gether.
Sympathy and understanding arc two

great factors essential to a successful
love affair. For where sympathy and un-
derstanding are, there also will dwIl true
happiness.

Mayor to See Suffrage Pnradc
Suffragists In this city are happy over

the fact that Mayor Blankenburg has ac-
cepted an invitation to view the monster
suffrage parade on Saturday. Tha
Mayor, together with a number of other
city officials, will see tho parade from
the State Fenclblcs' grandstand, .it
Broad and Race streets. It Is likely, too,
that o number of Philadelphia legisla-
tors and their wives vs III see the demon-
stration. They have been asked to. Ar-
rangements have been made to have
the City Hall decorated with suffrage
colors during the afternoon ns the parade
passes. A letter from Chief Pike, of tho
Electrical Bureau, announces that tho
hall will te brilliantly lighted on Satur-
day night in honor of the suffragists'
Jubilee day.

Librarians in Suffrage Parade
"Women library workers will march In

tho woman suffrage parade to be held in
this city on May 1. Announcement to
that effect was made today by MLss Ada
F. Llverlght, head of tho Pedagogical
Library. Miss Llverlght nskd that

who wish to Join the pagcan,.
communicate with her at the headquar-
ters of the Board of Education, In the
Stock Exchange Building.

So, before an hour had passed, Mr. and
Mrs. Frisky Cottontnll weie well on their
way toward the new home in the out-
skirts of the city.

For many an hour they traveled, slip-
ping from cover to cover, shaking with
fear when they met anything either man,
or wagon or creature; till at last, footsore
nnd weary, they slipped Into a yard to
rest.

" with ui didn't have to go any
farther."

"This traveling is not as much fun as
I thought It would be," said Mrs. Frisky
in a tired voice. "I wish we didn't have
to go any farther."

"Maybe we don't," said Frisky, "you
stay here and rest and I'll look aroundJ'
60 Mrs Frisky snuggled down under
some leaves and Frisky went off to in-
vestigate. In three minutes he was back.
"I've found the finest nest" he declared,
"It's made of soft grass. Do come and
see!" 60 Mrs. Frisky went Sho found
a great pile of fresh cut grass heaped up
by a back yard fence, and it smelted so
fresh and felt so soft that she at once
decided to stay In It. "This Is Just the
place for us," she said, and so tho new
homa was chosen and they set about
making It fine and comfortable.

Copyright Clara Ingram Juison.

CHILDREN'S CORNER
Frisky Cottontail's New Home

FRISKY

TOWN OP FUNNY DREAMS

They said. "We do not know you. Boy;
You look like Something Strange;

Fray tell us, have your GUIs enlarged.
Or have you got the Mange?"

He said. "Dear Parents, J am sick
Of swimming In the wet;

I've THOUGHT a rigging that U slick
For flying out the fret!"

He shook hla Tail and darted off '
Bight thro.' the River's Roof,

But when be struck the Chilly Air
He chattered out a "Woofl"

I saw hlra one night.
And chase a Panther Cat:

He bit the Brute, then hit the Brook
My Blanket t the Watt- -

The Diily Story

Merton's Ambition
"So It's a case of the law or the lady,"

Bemls said, chuckling hard. "I should
have no doubt as to which would win
If I didn't know about the other lady."

Morton flushed angrily nnd frowned.
"You know nothing of the sort. There
Isn't any 'other lady' "

"Which her name It Is Henrietta-Henrie- tta

Bruce," Bemls Interrupted, still
chuckling, but growing grave as he add-

ed! "And If you let yourself leave her
In tho lurch, Jack, you're n cad ot the
first water."

"Thcro Is no question of taking or leav-
ing," Merton began, trying to bravo It
out, but at the end dropping his head, and
half whispering:

"You you are right. Ned Etta loves me
nnd I love her better than nil tho world
except my ambition. I want to bo some-

bodysomebody worth while. The way Is
open If only I mnrry Mrs. Qrey She
has virtually told me that ns her husband
her whole million will be at my com
mand If I don't marry her, what chance
have I? The ten ears I must starve to
make myself a lending lawyer will put
mo hopelessly out of the rnco. Now I can
win almost nnvthlng political If I con
afford to tnko It. Mcro money docs not
tempt mo so very much but power!
that Is the thing I crave. Besides, I
can't bear to think of Etta waiting, work-
ing, fading, for me when she might bo
nanny In a. home of her own If I were
out of the way."

"I don't think she'd mind," Bemls said
dryly "When may I look forward, Jack?
And docs Etta know?"

"Go and tell her you arc so sure'"
Merton burst out "As to cards there
will be none. Wo start we start for
California ns soon as tho wedding Is
over."

"So you came for my advice after tho
fact. I supected ns much," Bemls said,
his mouth hardening. "I don't wish you
Joy, Jack! you don't deserve It. You ate
throwlnc aw.i n nearl among women be- -

causo you arc vnln enough to bellove that
you havo In you the makings of a great
man. Etta might have made a great man
of you at any rate, she would have mndo
you n man. This other one will make you
nn article of 'bigotry and lrtue' some-

thing dearer than her parrot, n little bet.
tcr than her l.ipdog. You'll havo a lap-dog- 's

ease, but you won't fit the position
you're too big nnd bulking made too

much like a man "
"Stop! I won't hear that. een from

you," Merton said, hoarsely. Bemls swung
on his heel. "1 npologlzo for saying it
to myself," he sald, walking away.

Flvo years after his wedding day he
recalled tho moment, the trivial action,
with a mad longing to tient the original
as then he had been tempted to treat tho
portrait Ho had Indeed found himself
ranking between tho household parrot
and lapdog, albeit he had the freest pos-

sible hand at tho Grey money. That was
his only freedom. Mrs. Merton laid claim
to the greater part of his waking hours.
She was a shallow creature, kindly
enough, but forever ciavlng change,
amusement, the diversion of new faces,
new scenes. To her way of thinking the
end and the aim of manhood was either
to make money or, having It ready made,
to spend It

"I wont have you bother with politics-on- ly
low people go into them," she had

said airily, before the honeymoon was
out. Even the prospect of being some day
Mrs. Ambassador hod not mado her
change. "I want to have good times now

not wait for them till I'm old and hag-
gard," she had said. It was, tho same
with his profession or any business ven-

ture. "I am business enough for you,"
his wife piotested, adding In tho next
breath: "Besides, what other business
would bring you $1,000,000 before you have
one gray hair?"

Outwardly an enviable mortal, he was
sick and tired of everj thing most of all
himself. Now and again ho sighed for
the stings, the limitations of tho old
times and caught himself wondering how
It would to bo free. He knew noth-
ing of Henrietta. Theie was an agree-
ment between him and his wife upon one
point If no other. She was firm that they
would neither ask nor hear anything of
his old friends, his native place.

rihe was forever taking up things and
dropping them. Thus she came to own a
fever for coaching. In bright, early au-

tumn weather she planned a long drive
across country, ono that would take at
least a month. Merton fell In with her
plan, he knew piotest was Idle. And
thus In tho middle of his Journey ho came
to knov fully what he had thrown away.

It was a mile out of a thriving railway
town when the coacli had lost llnch-pl- n

and was disabled that a storm drove its
occupants to tho shelter of the nearest
house, a pretty villa, spacious but unpre-
tentious, with gay autumn flowers all
about it, and thrifty trees tin owing up Its
red roof and gray walls There was a
rocking horse upon the piazza, a baby's
cap lying limp on the tall, and the woman
who nnswered Mrs. Merton's Imperious
knock held the baby itself in the hollow
of her arm as she flung the door hospitably
open and said: "So the storm is to blow
me good In the sight of old friends. Don't
you lemember Etta Bruce, Mrs. Merton?
I'm Mrs. Bemls now and very glad to
see you. Come In. I shall keep you all
night. Ned will not be home until almost
9 He went to see the Governor today,
and I know he would never forgive me
If I let you go away without seeing him."

Then she shook hands with Merton as
calmly as though they never had been
more than casual acquaintances, He
found himself catching his breath aa he
looked at her. She was less fresh than
of old, but so wonderfully, spiritually
beautiful, with the beauty of mother love,
mother happiness.

"I needn't ask you how you are, Etta,"
said Mrs. Mertcm "No wonder you're
happy, though, with two children," as a
sturdy little lad came shyly through the
Inner door to ambush himself In his
mother's skirts

"I'se free years old and goln' to be a
man whan I drows up," he volunteered,
when Mrs, Merton had coaxed him Into
finding his tongue.

Merton winced as he heard the prattling
voice. Tho old love was dead, with so
much else that was tyst In him, but still
there were some faint stirrings of ambi-
tion He was wondering If, Indeed, the
woman he had loved and left might not
have made him, too, a man.

Cop) right, 1015.
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A TAILORED SUIT IN BLACK, WHITE TAN

Keith's Theatre Fashion Parade

BABY'S COUGHING SAVES
FOUR FROM FIRE IN HOME

Mother Awakened to Find Smoke
Pouring Up Through Hallway.

Tho restlessness of a month-ol- d baby,
coughing and choking In tho thick smoke
which poured up through tho hallway,
6aved four from being trapped
by an early morning flro at 2)31 South
10th street today.

Mrs. Carl Pnshman, tho Infant's mother,
had set a pall of water on the kitchen
stovo to heat for Its bath lato last night.
Then sho went upstairs, but fell asleep.
The redhot stove Ignited a chest of tow-

els and clothing nearby. Awakened by
tho baby, Mrs. 1'ashman called her hus-
band, and tho couple, snatching up their
children, the baby and three-year-o- ld

Dollle, ran downstairs. Policeman Col-

lins of the 4th street and Snyder avenue
station, extinguished tho Are.

Vassar Girls Ask More Liberty
rOL'GHKEEPSIE, April IS. In a peti-

tion being circulated among, the girls at
nesar College demands are made for tho

abolition of chaperons for lectures down-
town, for unlimited week-end- s for Juniors
and seniors, more chapel cut? and per-
mission to receive male guests. Tho
honor system In examinations Is also de-

manded by the girls.

SUFFRAGE
EVENMJDDAY

EQUAL FRANCHISE SOCIETY
Noon Out-of-do- meetinp on

the Postoffice plaza, 0th and Chest-
nut streets. Speaker, Miss Bertha
Sapovits. Suffrage "literature"
distributed by members of the so-

ciety.
3 p. m. A tea, under auspices

of the Wynnewood branch of the
Equal Franchise Society, at the
residence of Mrs. D. L. Schwartz,
Wynneiuood. Speakers, Mrs.
Imogen Oakley, Mrs. Isaac
Rhoades and Henry John Gibbons.
Those in charge are Mrs. J. Clif-
ford Jones, Mrs. Edward Pearson
Flannery, Mrs. Herman Livingston
Schwartz, Mrs. J. Clarence Salvas,
Miss Hattie Mcllvain, Mrs. Walter
Lucas, Mrs. D. L. Schwartz, Mrs.
J. E. Spurr and Miss May K.
Flannery.

8 p. m. Meeting at the Messiah
Church, 13th and Wolf streets.
Speakers, Miss Lida Stokes Adams
and George O. Swartz.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE PARTY
3 p. m. Meeting of the "News

Girls" at the party 8 headquarters,
1723 Chestnut street. The "Nexus
Girls" will form a section in the
suffrage parade on May 1 and sell
"literature" and journals through-
out the progress of the parade.
Miss Lois J. Roberts is in charge.
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All for Love
O talk not to me of ft name great In

The days 'of our youth are tho days of
our glory;

And the myrtle and Ivy of aweet two-an-

twenty
Are worth all your laurels, though ever

so plenty.

What are garlands and crowns to tho
brow that Is' wrinkled?

Tin but ns a dead flower with May-da-

besprinkled:
Then away with al such from the head

that Is honry
What care I for the wteaths that can only

Sv
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give glory

O Famet-- lf I e'er took delight In thy
pralBes,

'Twas less for the sake of thy high-soundi-

phrases,
Than to sec the bright eyes of the dear

one discover
She thought that I was not unworthy to

love her.

There chiefly I sought thee, thcro only I
found thee;

Her glnnce was tho best of the rays that
surround thee;

When It sparkled o'er aught that was
blight In my atory,

t knew It was love, and I felt It was
glory. Lord Byron.

nm? prize
Suggestions

PRIZES OFFERED DAILY
Tor the following suggestions Bent In by

readers of tho Eemni LEDann prizes of si
anil 30 cents aro awarded.

All supKcstlons should bo addressed to Ellen
Adair, Ddltor of Woman's Pace. Evemno
Ledger, Independence Square, Phlladclpma.

A prize of 1 hm been awarded to M. B.
Deane, 100 South 52d street, West Philadel-
phia, for the follow InB suggestion:

Squeeze n few drops of lemon Juice Into
tho palm of the hand and rub on tho hair
brush; then brush tho hair vigorously.
This will make tho hair bright nnd glossy;
It acts as a very good substitute for

nnd does not bring out tho oil.

A prlie of B0 rents has been awarded to
Mnry K. Gruy. 1811 Arch street, Philadel-
phia, for the follow Inc suggestion:

The easiest way to split a shortcake is
by making a small incision with a sharp
knlfo at tho side, then tako a strong
thread and press It against the sldo of the
cake. Hold an end In each hand and
move the thread gently backward and
forward, and your cako will divide easily.
Bo sure to do this as soon as the cake
comes out of tho oven.

A prize of SO rents has been awarded to
nrmarillne l'leldlng, 10 East Centre street,
Baltimore, ."Mil., for the following suggestion:

Keep on tho dressing tablo a small
spool-hold- containing thread and silk of
tho colors most used. Have each spool
threaded ready to break off a strand
of the length desired, and thus avoid the
vexatious delay caused when a rent is
discovered. This plan Is particularly use-
ful to business girls, who have no time
for such hold-up- s In tho morning.

A prize nf SO cents has been awarded to
Blanche English, 3130 Westtnont street,
Philadelphia, for tho following suggestion:

Before you wear new white buckskin
shoes, sprinkle cornstarch on them, and
after you wear them, brush the corn-
starch oft with a clean brush and you
will And that the dust and dirt comes off
with the cornstarch. By continually
doing this, you will find that your shoes
keep clean and white for a very long
time,

Dinner to A. R. Raff
A. Raymond Raff was the guest of

honor at a surprise dinner at Dooner'e
Hotel, last evening, when 100 of his
friends Joined in honoring him on the oc-

casion of his COth birthday anniversary.
C. P. Bigger was toastmaster. Among
those who attended wtre former Judge
Abraham M. Beltler, City Solicitor
itlchael J. Ryan, Judge H. Gilbert Cas-tl- d

Henry Wlederholt, T. A. Stoten-bur-

of New York; Frank C. Reeves, C.
P. Preston, H. S. Hawthorne and Thomas
Nelson. Mr. Raff was presented with a
silver loving cup.

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. Katharine L. Noeling.

Registered Osteopathic Physicians.
HOT Ctustnut St. BU Phont, Walnut C904.

GOLD DUST
ft actually works at

hundreds of tasks daily
"Let the Gold Dust Twins do your work" ia much more
than a popular phrase. It is based on truth, an actuality,

for Gold Dust really icorks.
The milHons of women who use it for
dishwashing and scrubbing know this.
But Gold Dust should be used for
cleaning and brightening everything.
It I the. only walking pad cleaning powder
needed in any borne.
The uail! quantity required U Quickly taken up

J5rhYJPi eoid, nara or ou waiex wrnuog a
Kg-.- KZMfcaOTSjswfls I uchecc usaains lyuwini, j !" """vm
S?d PBira Mil clcaniintf sient it contain! help to make things

anltsrily clean, a v?ell u brijht and newlookin J.
Sc uJ larger packages oH eTerywkere
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ASMARTG1RK
DIARY

A New Spring
I can hardly believe It ElinorWJSLI,, I are actually In New Tork.

Wa came over on the noon train today,
and have been whirled around all the
ndorabte places In New Tork until my
head Is too dizzy to tell their names.
Wo fox-trott- all this afternoon, nnd
now I am Juet getting a few minutoit'
rest before going to somebody's dlnrier-danc- e.

While we .wero riding up 6th avenue
this afternoon I watched tho fashion
parade. Smart afternoon frocks, tailored
suits, topcoats and oven other fashion-
able coBtume was in evidence, for It wau
the shopping hour, and the New York
woman dresses Just as carefully to shop
as sho docs for the dans.int. In fact,
most of them run In to danco after a
shopping tour.

Ono very tailored lady attracted much
attention a thlnE which most New Tork
women seem to enjoy. I mentally called
her "Mllndy of Fifth Avenue," she was
so trig looking. Her suit was mado of
a rather "loud" checked material, In

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS
Shoes, Gloves

Boots are Just as popular with the,
fashionable woman as aro low rnoes.
She can woar them with moro comfort,
as tho shoes aro likely to work loose,
and novelty Blockings are rather extrava-
gant. One of our largo department stores
Is soiling out a number of sample shoes
for 3.65 a pair. This includes black
pumps with straps which cross over the
instep, heavy walking shoes, and a protty
assortment of bronze slippers, with a
bucklo in tho front.

In tho same store everyday walking
shoes comfortable Oxfords and low-c-

pumps are selling for $2 a pair.
White enamelled buckles for the white

buckskin pump are selling for $1.50 a
pair Up. Tho celluloid ones are oval In
Shape, and cost II up.

another largo department store Is sell-
ing out somo of tho heaviest and most
attractive silk stockings for II a pair.
Ono style was made of black and red
changeable weave silk, with very heavy
all-sil- k tops and tips.

Bronze stockings are getting moro and
moro bizarre, and tho latest arrival Is

At the Woman's Clubs
Tho Squat Franchise League of Lans-down- e

Invites all clutj members to a
Reciprocity Day this Thursday, sessions
nt 11 a. m. and 2 p. m. Mrs. John I
Farrell Is chairman of this movement
The topic for discussion will be suffrage
activities.

Tho annual festival of the Hathaway
Shakespeare Club, which meets at tho
Phllomuslan Club on Friday afternoons,
will be held this Friday. The entertain-
ment will consist of a luncheon and so-

cial hour.
A reception will be( tendered the

Mothers' Clubs from the Settlements at
8 o'clock tonight at tho Now Century
Club, 124 South 12th street, under tho
nuepices of the Social Service Section.

This afternoon, at 4, an original play
by Mrs. Staurfer Oliver, will be rend be-

fore members of the FlaBtlo Club. Flor-
ence W. Fulton will be the hostess at this
affair.

The Literary Department of the
Woman's Club of Ardmoro will meet on
Friday. The program has toeen arranged
by Sirs. Andrew Macdonald. Tho host-
esses will bo Mrs. H. I Relnhold and
Mrs. H. H. Yarnall.

The program at the meeting of the
Norwood Century Club, of which Mrs.
John L. Farrell Is chairman, will include
a discussion on "What Norwood Is
Doing." This meeting takes place at 3
p. m.

The Woman's Club of Media will meet
this afternoon at 3. An amateur play,
under tho direction of Mrs. Harvey P.
iHoward, will be given by the members
of the club. A lecture will be held this
evening at S, at the New Century Guild,
1307 Locust street.

The Woman's Club of Swarthmore will
bo entertained by a recital of German
muslo on Friday evening at the club-
house.

The Emergency Aid Committee of the
'New Century Club, of Chester, will hold
meetings all day today, under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Stacy Glaser.

Fine one nound lambs'

Tailored Suit
black, whlto and tan, with the eld, M .

eta, collar and cuffs outlined with whttbraid
Her coat was mannish in the extrerat.It was cut loosely, with a single buttoa

In tho front and wide turned-bac- k cufrt
Set-I- n pockets, just like a man's. er,
on the sldo of the Jacket, finished
with crow's feet Inwhlto silk. The kjrt
was high walsted and vory ahort. n
buttoned up tho front and had a ver
wldo patch pocket at the side. She won
a whlto gardenia In her buttonhole, irinthe fidelity to detail which oharacterltw
tho most effecUvo costumes.

Tho really touches to thlj
costume were tho hat and shoes. Bh
woro high Russian boots in a lovely
eauterne shade, lacing up the eldo. Her
hat wns a tailored model of varnlihsd
staw, In a brlmlesa turban shape, Wing
trimming Is very chle at present, ana
her hat had a largo wMte btrd rithspreading wings at the back for Its only
trimming. It was a most fetohlng coi.tumo. But thero la our car, and here
I am, scribbling In my diary!

and Stockings

a pair, bronzo half way up, with tw
Inch stripes of bright yellow and blue

i.i.iiiuuiia. Aiiujr uuiu iur i a pair.
Odd little Bocka for the kiddles willsoon bo In style In the warm days tocome. These have green and white

black striped, check, or dotted effectand sell for 33 cents a pair. Silk onearo II.
White silk gloves are, of course, seen

In all .the shops now, but ono very notice-abl- epair was embroidered with fleur dsUs over tho arm. Thoy were
length, and had a heavy trlplo-stltchl-

on "the hack, tho price was 13.75.
A decidedly mannish looking glove Is

Belling In a Chestnut street Bhop for UIt Is made of very heavy white kid
with arrow-stltchl- on tha back, in ljl
button length. Theso are the regular
mousquetnlro style, and slip on, clasping
with a strap at tho wrist.

A very good Imitation of real chamois
skin Is seen In one of tho stores, on a
short glove, which Is moro than useful
for the woman who travels, as they can
be washed In cold water. They sell for
II a pair.

Astor's Aircraft Goes Up
MARBLCHEAD, Mass., April

Astor witnessed the first two flights
of his new flying boat here yesterday,
but did not venturo out In the craft hlm

self. Today he will skim along the sur-

face of tho water or glide through thi
air in tho latest machine turned out by
the Burgess Company.
'iPls said that Mr. Astor will pay lit,.

pretty floral designs in
Single-be- d

Double-be- d

Summer Blankets; single-be- d

Double-be- d size,

000 for the machine, nnd he to rs-- -'-d?
main here until he can run It himself. A, '

jd? Exquisite 1 j

Jr Millinery .
?

jfjjr Ab picturesque as It n
nc is possible to make w

4rO it n
' f

v And none the less 1 '',$
S5l desirable becauso of !

tBv. Us inexpen- - f,
V slve. J

Do you realize 3V, t 4
tho advantage of jRv 0 a!

your urs CTS. ,'repaired and x?5s ! . M 1

stored ffi-- i ''' "S i

Call up VvS. 'i f
10S0. Motha relish X3v V L

3i ' J f

Mawson and JJ
DeMany Ji

1115 Chestnut Street ,
I

MILLINERY AND j f

M1 Summer Bed
Furnishings

JON
fflfl

Printed Bedspreadi: the newest are those stylish close-figur- ed

effects with Bulgarian fringe. Extra length to
the bolster. $6.00 each

And many colors:
size,
size,

size,

Quilts;

complcto

Intends

being

having Mi
"NOW't

Walnut

negligence.

FURS

f

very

cover

$1.50 each
$1,75 ea.

S3.00 pair
$3.75 pair

wool, with silk border and the
new close-figure- d centre. Couldn't be better for Spring
and Summer, nor prettier. $4.00 each

Cotton Sheets; HEMMED; Single-be- d, 75c to $1.65 each
Extra long, , $i.oo to $1.75 each
Double-be- d size, fl5c to $1.85 each

"HEMSTITCHED; extra size;
Single-be- d, . $1.20 to $1.85 ea.
Double-be- d, $1,35 to $2.00 each

Cotton Pillow Cases HEMMED: 45x38tf ins. 35c to 75c pr.
HEMSTITCHED, 45x38 inches, 60c to $1.00 pair

TURKISH BATH TOWELS
Turkish Towels; hemmed and large size (24x44 inches), white

or with red or blue borders, 25c each
Initialed hemmed Turkish Towels, 25x50 inches, single em

broidered letter, in red or blue, 50c each
Unusually Fine Turkish Towels in white, up to $1.25 ea.

With novelty borders in colors, up to $2.00 each

" 3003 CHESTNUT STREET
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